
politisai pkaictoriar.

tbi. IUilw«y t. Remm.miik, „n Tit* 
DAT. Aoeurr 90th, imt, good to mem

Tee Fieridmt of the Veiled
aa the 14th ieet, mek-

Tigeieh, Kitdate, Montre*. Ah

Blmedek Piaeville. Bloomfield, 
Mill Hirav, O'Leerj 

foleetee. Portage, Oneway 
Eil*-relia. Port Hill 
Northern, Richmond 
Wellington 
St. Nicholae
M i act roc be

Tee at John Mgegl of e late dele
mye that 41
from P Nletoada few days ego, bet of

A doopetnti leeeiaed a few deye ego

Morehieoe, belonging to Pheke Bros. A
Co,, from Bahia lor Nee York, bed been

J UNSWOBH,
So pmn tendent. 

Railway Office, Charlottetown, 
August 92nd, 1888—li

SADLT Ste. IAMB CAHAL.
I desire to say that Miee Christy

r i .1____ i.s as A-1—î — » - Mae _ — es :McIntosh neither “ fabricated*■ nor “on-biAA aawsu.— • •.—■••mg- —w—- —— —-

es loSTéSTinust &ss [BALED TEMPXB» addmsed.lo the SD-

him were fseie. and she andrespecting bis 
Miss McLnre are prepared to eubetan-
tiaL- them on oath in court if required.

G. A C. McIbtosb. M D.

name tau uuiteca t|»*vi» * —————— — — —— -— I vs nmns, near-
•ear. I adslee all who .offer fram patals .imnlngof
eHrXmnosTmâ. V. 4. I ^tt^BW^VfMsâmêriêèstliêr wlthataas
What~J-aOfAmm-s-tJMfMJ ^iÀT

L> Menus- Wh»t killed her ? Too mush hot I ^ d of OCTOBER next, whore printed 
lUko. I forms of tender can aleo be obtained. Alike

Noth mo nor the tbüth.—«Ire,—I have I elaee of lnformellon, relative to the works, fotiud Dr. Fowler’s Kxtrset of Wild Straw* I can bo seen at the office of the 
berrr to be the beet remedy I ever used for I In the town of Be ell Ste. Merle 
dysentery end ell summer coenplalnU loUMilog eoeUaeW ere mmong children, end I think It le reeom-1 bear In mind that lenders wtl 
mended none too highly. AN# A. Heach. I etdored nnleee made strictly li 
Victoria Vale. Anna do Its Co.* N. B* I with the printed forma, and bo.Victoria ▼ aie, Aunapo I by a letter etetliig that the p

The poat-offide elerk holds the letters *>„, ieDderlng have carefully c--------------
write tide up. I locality end the nature of the material

— ___ ... . ,______. ._____  1- I found in the trial pile* .. . .Ovee Mm.-** I take mneh phmaore in u»e earn of Srma there moot be etteebed
Staline that slpoe using Burdock Blood I ^ Mtaa| signatures of the full name, the
Blljera, 1 ham —urWy^çu—m Stim ot Urnoccap."---------- -**■*-— "*
ed from Impure blood aod hodoror am Veil.1 wh ei.mbor ol Iho 
I saa çoaideou, ««“■d » ‘ ‘ ï è*d Am iwU I 
any sufferer from the same complaint- 1 . •»,«Da,ldT. Heu,Sprms Valiay. Ont SSmîÏTÎÎIda à.

"***“°04’ S"u?^aS^«s^rt-ïh.-si
It e would. or enouiu ne. I -i h<ith end*, nier». Ac.

N a TU BS m asm *o xjaTA MB.—Nature's I 1 he respective deposit receipt»-checks will

xsssa

Sr-tSSK

’oompîa.uue.
'SSÆESiSt1
Dr. Fowler’s Extract c

aeb melon 
la heck at ore mil- uut wwigsm*.This dcpartm.nl done not, howvv.r, Mad

The Tmatem Ao not
to accept the lowest or

ST. LAWRENCE CAHALS

In my fhmUy lor some years

rziti&s
« sad wldsalag thy <

rail end napie urove: meiss&feri-”

Everybody is satisfied with tbs work
duets by

I JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North tide Quern Square, over B. X 

Just's Boot ned Shoe Store.

March 81,1886—ly

daws weyksst the Mtowtay 1

aslope, at the Le
raSwsrssïïf.^.v-tissssts’, enmmltle

sssr&aS-CtS&sSiiaMiM Geo. Bond J Co,WANTED !Lives there Urn men wliSJOTSSrSTsa
ter." Tee, these ere eoml GENERALfor the

Prince Edward Island pirectory. CrairoioiApply ntBig pny to the right 

ibepbhicxs PUBLISHING 00..
Charloltslown.

August 88,1688—if

m^ssUte<w^rosript.,shsshs.llj•ifrgirraa&drsrua0 be accepted—must be endorsed overssstsssâæiwife should el were 
to her kesSeed. I of Potatoes, Eagt 

mned Goods, Sc.
Eb---- — A— gssgjBrrptFc» &

Fish, Canned Goods,mmSTlfr
Wplefi*PROMPT RETURNS.

May », 1886-8*
BRADLEY,
UKtcJX'***7'sssmsss(*), Mr. Doaovaa, ÜËSSSZvm!

■a The City Schools I^i-tiTrtpVS,LBVkuA. W. AswriU, Mr.

1: M. Curie, M. Complet* Photographic Outfit, toj; Ask you Durggist
pries by mail to WTB-

IN, OberloCrtown, WholesaleMonday, 27th Aug., Inst.,
M, 1886—lywSeAPAra^sf^ns.

-----------
there be s fall

Tailors Wanted
TT7AMTBD IMMEDIATELY, Three W Oust Makssa, Two Peat and Two

the day of ...-------mar he mais by rsmtseed
or hr east artm eiders, pays his *

xssyr&i&ffsOoat Makssa, Two Peat aad Two JAMESTHEO. Le CH APPELLE,ISAAC OXEN H AM,

Aag. 88,188h—li

r*rr.~M|"l'*r^"~''

sesa

WOOD ILLS

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22. II

local mo orme» mis.

Tas Goraramsat ImmigraUoa agi 
at Hallfhx, reports that there was a 
large Influx of immigrants during July. 
The nrrirale in that month reached 400, 
which did not include say paupers All 
the Immigrants obtained employment 
in Norn Beotia.

Two letter box thriven named Ber- 
kamp and McKIrwe warn arrests J in
Chicago on the 14th lamb They bars 
been stealing money letters 1er osar 
two years, sari it Is estimated that 
the amount they here taken exceeds 
one minion dollars

A tocan man named Frank Mc- 
Gilllvray fell from the main rigging of 
the barque Il'tHiem Own, In Pictou on 
the 14th inat. While falling bin heed 
■track the railing of the raaari and he 
waa thrown Into the water. When 
picked np he was deed.

Wei La a working train was shunting 
at Salisbury Station, N. R, on Wed DOS- 
day last, a boy fell off n ear sad wee 
ran ont by the train, his lag bring cut 
off. It is understood that a let of 
boys, the owe injured among the nnm 
bar, were playing about the can and 
had bean warned off several times

On Tuesday e polios men in Chicago, 
while travelling on hie bant, picked op 
s gao-pipo dynamite bomb oa the track 
of the *8* Hallway. The bomb was 
six inches long. 1) Inches In diameter, 
nod contained dynamite enough to blow 
op ao entire train Thera ta no dan aw 
to who placed the explorire ee the

Yellow fever is spreading rapidly la 
Cuba and Florida. A despatch fir 
8l Jago states that np to the present 
times bars been twenty deaths ft

a ta tin city, aad that reports

■pedal Hews P. 8. IMDJAILWAT.
tornado Blict PM Hot.

•*«»• IL | Treteller’. R*M 
New Aonin 
llirbere W«*it

et Kensington, Bluwhimk 
Freetown
Kmrreld.

A8- »howly e An# rent» KiBA„r, Allwry. Elli«t Frvd-iw sweet norm. |Prlnta. Heteene, Hernoekere, <*eebmêreeê I mcA-n. <r*lyde 
“•rtooe Hprciei Une Moarnlnc Ooode Hanter Riv^r. N »rth Wiltshire,

r» *H"* fit!» «
Snlnrdnj at t ddtk.

Sif. Gimui’s Hmlty Ci„
Handed by tarn original

ZER A 8 E M O IT 9 j ellreeee there meat
In kls WonMerfHl Illoatoa or Bleak Art. ^ ^ Tn ^ rTnrlS

HRs Adele 6übert,|h^
MUSICAL AUTISTE.

810. Ql"ÔVANNI|to

efPjrkrmlmCHMy

ROYAL MARIONETTES,

,.JiS,*Sïrïli:î!ïr“‘atïï:i^æ;r ^ 100
rant Slock minus off ranohsen. I tlon, t cmrtcrr Ck town l.tw

Brack ley Point. Union, York,rkley P
Suffolk. Bedford 

Tracadis, Scotckfort, Mount 
Stewart Pieqoid. Peaks s, 
Baldwin's, Perth, Cardigna. 
Brndeu.il, Georgetown 

Doawlaa, Dundee, Lot 40. Morvll,
Marie. Et Pstort- Five 
Honan. Ashton, Selkirk,
Hollo Bw

Bear River, New Zealand, Har
mony, Soar»

Tickets from Tignieh end In terms- 
, dials Stations will be ieaeed oy Regular 

Th. Isiyt ^ofim..t th. bmt Umi.u. Murnia Train, good to .aura by 
** k"w ,rt~ «Mrrrttst Jura | _ A(tctnaOD Train, which will

kjrtaj.ru., bum.

Led lee Dn________ _______
Bt tbe eheepeet price# In town, 
* eneld*».

Whet le thst, Ifyoe neme It

B. Mac. I 

It? I
1.25

1.40
Another loi of new Carpets received 

James Peton â Co’s, Market Square.

___ ____________ I price* Id tmiiraw, ms massas an i — ,
Petoe S Co’s, Market Square. RegoI.ii------—. .

We five food astlateetloo In Mllllnenr. Bt 8ammerei<ie« k*Tmg
Give be s trial. James Peton A C©V there at 4 30 p. m
Market Bqi 

People Ulk about times belne bod M If 
It U the ease,” they know where to bey end 
get most velue Ibr their money. The

I ink ste from Georgetown, Sonne 
end Intermediate Stations to Royalty 

Tnll Junction will be imeed by Kanlsi 
i'sion a cris Morning T raina and will be good to 
■tag. retara by Special Train leaving Sem-

Whrn mould *. read Urn hook craatarsT mervide at 4^t> p to.
. - Tickets from Chsrlettotown sad In-

*• | homediat* Stations wfll be imusd by 
liai Train leering Ohnriottshiwa at 

ub*- Frowss'. prices, ere below mmpwljip» m. sad will be good to ratura 
utlon. Goods nom ■> to ap. |Rone ini Train keying Snmmersidr

When solemn terns the lesvee. 
StC Bsrgsln* In Clothing, si

* topi f»r CWitWml^
"• few. I guwi to return by Ex pro* Train key- |L„t (h, anna gamlamhar. 7, ”1'ing Summsrside at iJS p. m. 1S8EI IBS ZOIl | As re

Ti ‘
I very cheap, st

Yon can get the best value In Dry Goods, Time. 
I Stanley Bros. 1
Why !• tbe letter ’ e” like death ? It la at 

tkaeadof I Me

official bulletin issued in Jacksonville, 
Florida, stakee that them h, 
twenty-right aew asm and four deaths 
to data.

Tea shipment of mackerel from P. E. 
Island, this year, to vary small In 
périma with former yearn. Not mom 
than 800 barrais have been received at 
the L C. B. freight shed during this 
month, while daring the same month 
of former years about 900 barrais per 
day would be received. The small 
shipments are due to the scarcity of the 
fish, the catch bring very light.—St 
Job* lUrgrapA.

Jossru Piloii, • hotel keeper of Cotaao 
Lending,P. (J, was murdered on the 16th 
lari, by a travelling agent named II. 
Cessa. Thera was à quarrel going oe 
h ilw—i th# hole I keeper's eg# gad the 
agent. Pilon interfered aod the agent 
at ones draw a revolver from hit 
picket aad shot him. The 
than find. He waa to be married 
the following morning, aod to mid 
to be worth $lb0jU00.

A MX year aid son of a Moncton un
dertaker met with a earioo 
the other d»y. The undertaker's boras 
waa frightened by a shaatlng engine 
aad raa away, kooaktag the young fed 
down sad indicting two woaade In hie 
hand with hk hoc*. The cote required 
foerfesa stitches. The servant who 
want 1er the doctor, wee thrown from 
hk bene on hie return sad had hie 
hipe badly hart, ead received

Lyceum Theatre.
FIVS MIGHTS,

il lutine iBtDririH Put
tîe

A PUBS* of SW will be divided, as 
tellewa: Mal I too Bose. Mb U, 

U» tod. *5 to 3rd.
Three Minute Rsee-glS to 1st. fM to led. 

•Hoard.
Peer Year Old Boeo-SS to 1st. $7 to Red, 

M to 3rd.
Green Bfeeo-ge to let. g7 to Sed.ge to Srd.

Should the day prove no- 
Bacas will take piece drat floe

JOHN MOONEY,

OlvlngecompleteMlneUvl Performance,
VtuTr—

■ slane Slresg’* fiU lergeM

1AA Elegant end Valuable PreeenUgiven I 
IW away each night. 1

ADMldBION—Gallery, with one Preen} I 
Envelope given. » eeaU; First Boer, with 
two Rnvelopeffi.H cents.

Aug. a. ISS-ll

The Herald it kept os file is tke 
offirt of tke New York Prmtisg dr 
Advertising Co. EgwtabU Building, 
96 Broadway, New York.

------------ ------------------j_________________________________ *

IMPORTANT SALE
DIT BUS, UNMET

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

BEFORE making extensive alterations in our premises, which will _______
time, we are offering, for a short time only, oar magnificent stock of Drnee Goode, Clothe, Utrltime. 

Mantles, Linens, Flannels, Oarpeta, Oil Cloths, Ac.,

AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
A special attraction will be oar large aad choice stock of CARPETS AND LLNOLBUM& 

now is your chance for two week» only. Terms Cash, j
July 25,1888. I

STAR
FALL TRIPl

1888.

Tke Clipper Barken Une

Clothing Store.

Queen Street,

HAffiiOTTETOWK,

AlCBt 22,1888.

300 Tone aaoieraa,

P. LEDWELL,
WILL SAIL PBOM

To the General Publie :
The undersigned most reopectfhlly beg to call your atlcntion to the 

following faciei
That they lead in all that pertains to Tailerlag in its greatest 

perfection.
That THEIR WORK is THE BEST, and THEIR PRICES THE 

LOWEST IN THIS CITY.
That they have a Milk wf Oletfc, m Scotch, English and French 

Tweeds and Pin tinge, which, for Qoality and Variety, it would be moot 
equal.

Bt they guarantee all their Work and keep their promises (which 
regarded as the Eighth Wonder of the World), 
regards CUTTING, they have no hesitation i:in declaring thatAs regarde

And will carry freight st through rates I <*° the Movt A*Tienc, ae'both are Pi^cUcnl Cntteni of long and 
to the different Rrfwny pointe on tbe varied experience 

land. With nil these things in their favor, they confidently appeal to the
For Freight apply in London to John Publie, with every amuranoo thst they can please the most fastidious 

Pitcairn A Sons. 7 Union Court, Old I customer.
Brand Bt ; «Liverpool to William A x^rge Stock of Swarfs' Fantiahlnga on hand. Don't fail to call 
Buiko, 61 South John St , or beta to| 
lbs owners,

PEAKE BHOI. A 4M».
Charlottetown, Aug 82 1888—4i

A Large Stock of Santa* Farnishlngs on hand.

mcleod & mckenzie,
ti STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

CORRECTION.

iBfscr—“ I was saasvise I’’rK works will k, let is twoesrikmaons Murray River Bridge, Aug. 1A 1888. 
i with s prie ta mrbnek. ol „hl«h will embrace Ins ewmsUonof the J sue» 3ind
uaiXEu 1 had wot fanal Ibroaeh the Island, lbs coaefrasUdn r 1

J.B.lAC»eiAL»

Tea Prim List for lbs Provincial Ex 
hlhitioa to bo hrid in Charlottetown oa 
the 3rd aad 4th of October Beat, has 
hem headed oa It con talas, in addi
tion to the bet of prime, the ■ 
amount of Information as to the raise 
and ragafetioas governing the Exhibi

ts the Oommls-

It
advertisements. It to from the 
John Coombs, eod M*e mechenickl pot* 
lion of It to eamlkaüy sxssatod.

WANTED!

csder for Emvvale StM.|S”
SEALED TENDERS wUl be raovired | NqW FttUlli.

by tbe undereigned until Saturday, 
tbe 15th September, noon, 1888, from I * 
parties willing to tender for the build-1 ROW vlOfCBj 
ng of a new School Hones, according 
to plan and specification to be seen on 
application to Daniel 6. McDonald.
Dollars Mille. A note of hand of ten EVERYTHING

^BErr^düew & Cheap.

Bmyvale, Aag 33,1800 li

imber of the Destinies 
lia tratiapte the standard of 

the numbers already Imeed, both aa to

fid ID mirations la the 
bar am two ra peasants tine of two 
mama, mea* View lathe Selkirk»,- 
the other the - Falk of the Bew Elver

lm of the Toronto University aad por
traits of Hob. B. Dawdney, Mlaietor of 
Interior, Hon. 1L Merrier, Premier of 
Qwehsc, aad J. J. Correa, » a, M. 
P.ffirMnetmel Centra The Deetiniew 
Jffnriralsd to pobliahad at MS 8k.
8k.

asogen: Mr. X Rich, Mra Rich, Mr. 
G A Bencher, Mr. Heyward, Mra 
Hayward, Mra. C H. Gilbert, Dr. D. 
Led, Mr. Chrter, Mra Ch sadler end

NEW STOCK
NOW OPSN.

NYONE baring a large Lkffkll 
Wheel to dispose of- either to sell 

exchange for a 20 inch whe*l, can do 
by addressing

ROBERT MOONEY, „ .uomip.o lew Hats,
Aug 92. 1888—Si 1

New Dress Hoods, 
New EQliisry,

Bankrupt Stock.
READT-IADE CLOTHING

WAR DECLARED.
Maxwell in the Field.

TT'ARMKRS, don't be galled by agnate who keep the papera ta-m-1
r every week with their puffing and blowing, and tailing yoa thaw ana 
■mil m good a reaper or binder as the Maxwell. We will put ap five 
dollars to owe against any other in tite market He Maxwell goods have 
been in am for over thirty years in the Statue and Canada, and have been 
thoroughly tested qn this Island for the Imt two years.

If you want to bay the beet, mk the following gentlemen: T— 
Doyle, of Charlottetown, who worked with the lata Owes Connolly when 
the Maxwell Binder cleaned out the Walter A. Wood in the harvest of
1886. After Mr. Connolly having a trial of three or filer other hi adora, 
he bought tbe Maxwell. Henry Hyde, West River, which binder ha 
bought after inviting all the binders in the market to hie field tor trial, 
and having a trial of tbe Pattoraoa and Buckeye, and mw the Milwaukee 
Junior working. Norman McLeod, Orwell, what reaper he bought afterusing a Frost k Wood. Wm Fraser, Seel River, what biadm’heeat^hto 

harvest with, using but two bonne in the first crop in new l-~< Than. 
Duffy, More», what reaper he bought after using the Brantford. P. 
Tynan, Monaghan Road, what reaper out hk laid of new lend onto when 
aU others failed In try it Ask Hoary T. LePage, Charlottetown, what 
rake cleaned out hie in Mi* Ann Mo Wade's field, Johnston's River aad 
be wiU «ay the Maxwell And over one hundred others who bought Horn 
us the last two years, nod they will tati you to boy the Maxwell : aad 
take no other, for it is fifty per cent, ahead of any other in the market.

PETER E. LAVERTY.
Office next door to J. D. McLeod's, Queen 8c, Charlottetown. 

August 15, 1888—ti

BOOT I SHOE
FACTORY.
Great Boon in Boots and Shoes.

THE EXCITEMENT RISING.
Our Boot* take the lead, fit any foot, suit any parse. 

Nothing like home Manufacture.

B' jambb HUGHES, J. B M&cDONALD

Just Opened :
$3.000 Worth for Men, 

Boys 4 Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
treal at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold Off --

VERY CHEAP.
Don’t buy until you see 

this Stock.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
Job lota, comprieing GO pairs of assorted Boots, sold 

from 20 to 40 per cent, below ooat. About 1,000 pairs of 
this kind on hand.

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff k Co.

June 27, 1888.

NEW
New

GOODS !
Good».

J. B. MacDONALD
Charlottetown, May 23, 1888,

CHARLOTTETOWN

Waterworks
feeders (hr Laylfig Serrlee 

ripe, Ac.

MAGAZINES.
toic «1 Piriilicila

or ALL KINDS,

P. S. Island Railway.
Satirday Kvendee Tickets.

paoroaAL». iiinmi iqt>«»ee»itio.'i BOPND IR TBE BEIT STYLE,will berwelvedeUWffioMtoeeeUiepm.. 1
oe MOMDAY. Wlh nt*T., tor exeevallo* __^
end beeàtiling treeebee. healing end ley-1 AT PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD 
Ins service pipe end fltUnge, weh propoeel I 
tnbeoalhe term end soeordlDf to the ep<- 
CflsffiOcBff^be si the firmer Com-1

The Cbm ml—loners do no
be ffiBCoLpënled byU>» I

iK5*SC£
e aæ performa

a LAIRD, 
a •

ChffirlotUurwn, Aag % MM.

ÜNT1L further Notice, Return Tickets et 
one single flrwt-elese fan. wllll he issued 

from ell Stations on this Railway to Souris, 
Bt Peter's, Georgetown, Bedford, Hunter 
Hirer, Cape Traverse, Kensington, Summer 
eide. Al her Inn aad finish, good goto* h] 
any Passenger Train or Saturday, and fo 
return hy Any passenger Train of Monday

HaUway I»,

J.ÜNSWORTH, 
Ch'town.

PERKINS & STERNS.
---------------------------- i

Novelties in Drew Goods, Tasteful Millinery. Every 
department filled with the

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goode, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every eflort to lead in prices aa well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpet* and all House ’Furnishings we are showing n 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Goods
ONT T>. E. I8LA1TD.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to ua.

PERKINS & STERNS.
May 9,1888.

ANOTHER LOT

SUITS FOR MEN

Five, Ten, Twenty-Five 
Cents.

V PAPER- PACKAGES, 
August 16, 1886. -

Public Notice.

—RECEIVED AT—

a«
MAUKET SQUARE.

---- ALSO----
An Zmmen*8 Stock sf THX2HR8wwww wssssssvveww ^^wewwvv wt w ve vvwwsmre

AT

Chariotiaiowa, July 18, 1888.


